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Abstract 
In case of stage shows by draperies in public places, like schools, theatres and any other 
programs, flammability of textile materials becomes an important issue.   Flame retardant 
and flame resistance clothing play an important role in many industries. Flame retardant 
property can be improved by the treatment with an additive or any chemical agent on the 
fabrics. Many successful flame retardant chemicals are available which can achieve level of 
flame retardant property at an affordable cost and can be applied using the conventional 
finishing and coating techniques. For the application of FR treatment for protective garments 
it is very important to extensively analyse the requirements of the specific department for 
which is to used. The best kind of FR clothing will not only protect from hazards but will also 
be comfortable too. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The term fire-retardant as applied to 
organic materials, is intended to refer to 
reduce fire hazards, as well as burn under 
certain circumstances. The flame 
resistance tests are carried out to test a 
fabric to judge its ability to resist ignition 
with the flame size and duration in the test 
conditions. The result is a comparative 
test, which provides a measure of the 
materials resistance to propagate 
combustion caused by small scale ignition 
sources. These tests do not predict the 
burning characteristics of full scale 
hazards. In many cases, if exposed to a 
sufficiently large and sustained exposure 
of fire, the fire-retardant fabrics will burn 
vigorously. Polyester is inherently flame 
retardant and there after doesn’t flare up 
when applied to various tests. A simple 
method for evaluating the threshold 
incident energy for ignition or melting of 
fabrics as a function of convictive and 
radiant heat flux has been developed [1]. 
Inherently flame-retardant fabrics are 
certified in the United Kingdom by various 
British Standards. Flammability of textiles 
is an important issue, especially for stage 
drapery that will be used in the public 
space such as school, theatre or special 
event venue. In the United States, Federal 
Regulations require that drapery fabrics 
uses in such spaces be certified as flame or 
fire-retardant. NFPA 701 Test, which 
follows standards developed by National 
Fire Protection Association are the 
standard test for draperies and other 
fabrics used in public places. Some textile 
fibres are there which have in-built flame 
resistant characteristics.  
 
Among all fire hazards, textiles getting 
burnt are more due to their wide spread 
uses. Majority of fire accidents are 
associated with the burning of textiles. 
Cellulose that is commonly used in the 
garments is comfortable, but is more prone 
to flammability. The weight and weave of 
the fabrics as decides its flammability. 
Heavy and tight woven fabric burns slowly 
than loosely woven fabrics. Flammability 
is important particularly for textiles. A 
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retardant finish is given to fabrics to 
prevent it from getting burnt. Flame 
retardant materials can be effectively 
applied to both natural as well as synthetic 
fibres. Fibres are treated with a chemical 
which minimizes the fabrics’ flammability 
and makes it almost non-combustible. 
When a fire occurs, the chemical coated on 
the fabric reacts with the gases and tars 
generated by the fabrics. It converts the 
gases and tars to carbon char and 
ultimately slows down the burning speed 
of the fabric [2].  
 
Flame resistant and flame retardant are 
two different things. Flame resistant 
fabrics are made from materials that are 
inherently non-flammable and the 
materials have flame resistance built in 
into their chemical structures. Inherently 
in-built flame resistance property fibres 
when used for making fabrics the fabrics 
will prevent the spread of fire and they do 
not melt or drip when come near to a 
flame. These fabrics can be made from any 
material but they must be treated with 
special chemicals to qualify as flame 
retardant [3].  
 
Fire resistant clothing is composed of just 
about any material that sounds odd and fire 
retardant, anything is actually just as item 
coated in a chemical spray designed to 
limit a fire’s impact on the object. Fire 
retardant chemicals are not as popular as 
they used to be due to some of them 
having toxic chemicals. Fire retardant 
chemicals are commonly used ion plastics 
and furniture to help reduce the chance of 
fire spreading. Flame resistance chemicals 
have evolved to provide other features 
such as stain guarding. Flame resistant 
clothing is made of fabrics that are 
inherently resistance to catching fire. This 
means flame resistance material naturally 
deters fire. Unfortunately, many clothing 
lines have mixed materials and one has to 
be very careful when buying. Flame 
resistant fabrics or materials, when they 
are exposed directly to a flame, they do not 
catch any fire even if they remain close to 
a fire. Even though any fire resistant 
material catches fire, it will be difficult for 
the fire to stay in lit.   Many of these 
materials will choke the fire causing it to 
extinguish [4].  
 
Inherently flame resistant fibres are 
materials that have flame resistance built 
into their chemical structures. The other 
main category is flame-retardant treated 
(FRT). These materials are made flame 
resistant by the application of flame-
retardant chemicals. A chemical additive 
in the fibre or treatment on the fabric is 
used to provide some level of flame 
retardant behavior [5]. It is very difficult to 
determine whether protection has been 
compromised with FRT fabric. In the case 
of any inherently flame resistant fabric, 
such property of the fabric cannot be 
removed during washing or in worn away 
time. An essential thing to keep in mind is 
that when assessing flame-resistant 
technology is that inherent flame resistant 
properties cannot be washed out or 
damaged through exposure to chemicals in 
the work place or laundering. Chlorine 
bleaching, effect of combined hydrogen 
peroxide with hard water and treatment 
with oxidising chemicals can damage 
flame resistant property of the fabric. 
 
Inherently, flame retardant property may 
arise from a chemical structure which is 
inherently stable in the first instant or 
transforms to incorporation of flame-
retardant additives during the production 
of man-made fibres or by the synthesis of 
conventional fibre-forming polymers 
which include flame retardant co-
monomers. The most durable to laundering 
and service are the inherently Fr fibres in 
the first instance although additive 
bleaching may be a problem. Successful 
flame-retardant finishes are those which 
combine acceptable levels of flame 
retardant property at an affordable cost and 
are applicable to textile fabrics using 
conventional textile finishing and coating 
equipment [6]. 
 
Selection of fire protective clothing is not 
a simple task. It requires extensive analysis 
to ensure that the garment chosen suited 
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for the needs of each specific fire 
department. Factors related to be 
considered sometimes make the process 
confusing and time consuming. 
Influencing this process are the 
manufacturers of individual components 
and organizations such as National Fire 
Protection Association (NFPA) that set 
standards related to product stewardship 
[7]. Many materials are available for 
protective clothing and the combined 
fabric components selected for a garment 
determine many of its performance 
characteristics. Fire protective typically 
consists of three layers: outer shell, 
moisture barrier and thermal liner. Each 
layer serves specific multiple functions. As 
a composite they are expected to provide 
the fire fighters with adequate heat, flame, 
liquid, chemical and mechanical 
protection.  
 
Flame retardant finishes can be of different 
types, such as I.E, NDFR, DFR, IFR and 
not FR. NDFR is non-durable flame 
retardant and this finish is a type that 
sustains its properties on dry-cleaning 
only. DFR are durable flame retardant and 
these finishes maintain their properties 
even after approximately 15 to 20 
individual washes or normal water washes. 
Inherent flame retardant fabric (IFR) is 
integral to the fibres used in manufacturing 
the fabric and the fibres themselves are 
flame retardant. The flame proofing 
treatment can be applied on a wide range 
of fabrics including wool, cotton and 
polyester [8].  
The main difference between flame-
resistant and flame-retardant clothing are 
in the garment material. Both will be self-
extinguish. Actually it is very difficult to 
find out the difference between the two. 
Chemically treated flame retardant fabrics 
will retain their FR qualities for a certain 
number of washes. There are also strict 
guide lines for laundering the FR clothes. 
Flame resistant fabrics also have specific 
laundering guide lines, but these clothes 
are made from materials that are inherently 
flame-resistant [9]. 
 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN FLAME 
RESISTANT AND FLAME 
RETARDANT FABRICS: 
Fire-retardant fabrics are normally treated 
to different British standards, and this 
depends on the end uses of the fabrics. BS 
476 is a fire treatment for fabrics that are 
normally for wall hangings, and must only 
be used as for that purpose, where as CRIB 
is a fabric fire treatment for upholstery and 
must be used for furnishing and upholstery 
purposes even though both the fabrics are 
treated for fire-retardant purpose. The 
relevant standards for fire-retardant fabrics 
include: BS 5852:2006, BS 5867:2006, BS 
5438:1976, etc. [1]. 
 
Flame resistant garments reduce the 
possibility of an incipient fire or flame 
from spreading and becoming a 
configuration. They are set up with a 
thermal barrier to reduce the flame 
spreading, to reduce after burns and allow 
some time for the people to escape from 
the burning environment. It protects the 
user only for a limited time. Fire retardant 
fabrics include a coating of chemical that 
produces a non-combustion gas that 
prohibits the ignition and spread fir. It also 
reduces the toxic smoke and fumes. Deaths 
during a fire accident are more likely to be 
caused by smoke inhalation than the actual 
fire itself [2]. 
Flame resistant fabrics are made from 
materials those are inherently not 
flammable, the materials have flame 
resistance built into their chemical 
structures. Fabrics made with these types 
of materials are designed to prevent the 
spread the fire and will not melt or drip 
when in close proximity to a flame. 
Because flame resistant fabrics are not 
usually made from 100% flame resistant 
materials, they will burn but will do so 
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very slowly and often self-extinguishing 
when exposed to an open flame. These 
fabrics can be made from any material but 
they must be treated with special 
chemicals to qualify as flame resistance 
and flame retardant. The biggest difference 
between flame resistant and flame 
retardant fabrics lies in how each is made 
[3]. Without a special chemical 
application, a fabric will not qualify as 
flame retardant. Similarly, without being 
made from certain non-flammable fibres, a 
fabric will not qualify as fire resistant.  
 
Fire retardant clothing is composed of just 
about any material that sounds odd but fire 
retardant anything just on item coated in a 
chemical spray designed to limit fire’s 
impact on the object. Fire retardant 
chemicals are not as popular as they used 
to because some of them having toxic 
chemicals. Fire retardant chemicals are 
commonly used in plastics and furniture to 
help reduce the chance of fire spreading. 
Flame resistant chemicals have evolved to 
also provide other features such as stain 
guarding [4]. Flame resistant clothing is 
made from fabrics that are inherently 
resistant to catching on fire. This means 
the flame resistant material naturally 
defers fires. Flame resistant materials, 
while they can catch the fire if exposed 
directly to a flame, are not likely to catch 
fire just being near the fire.  
 
Inherently flame resistant fibres are 
materials that have flame resistance built 
into their chemical structures. Aramid 
fibres from companies like DuPont creates 
inherently flame resistance fibres, with 
brands such as DuPont (M), Kevlar (R), 
DuPont (TM and Nomex (R). The actual 
structure of the fibre is not flammable. For 
inherently built flame resistant fibres, the 
protection is built into the fibre itself and 
can never be worn away or wash out. The 
other category is flame retardant treated 
(FRT) fabrics. These materials are made 
flame-resistant by the application of flame 
retardant chemicals. A chemical additive 
in the fibre or treatment on the fabric is 
used to some level of flame retardant 
property. It is difficult to determine 
whether protection has been compromised 
with FRT fabric. The flame resistance 
(FR) properties of inherently flame 
retardant fabrics on the other hand cannot 
be washed out or worn away period. This 
means the properties of garments made of 
inherent fibres cannot be compromised. It 
is crucial for the wearer to know the flame 
resistant protection is always their [5].  
 
Flame retardant may be conferred on 
textile fabrics by use of inherently flame 
resistant fibres, use of chemical after 
treatment or both. Inherently flame 
retardant behaviour may arise from a 
chemical structure which is thermally 
stable in the first instant or transforms to 
one, incorporation of flame retardant 
additives during production of man-made 
fibres or by the synthesis of conventional 
fibre forming polymers which include 
flame retardant co-monomers. Chemical 
after treatments, coatings, and functional 
finishes become a part of the final fibre 
structure. Successful flame-retardant 
finishes are those which combine 
acceptable levels of flame retardant at an 
affordable cost and are applicable to textile 
fabrics using conventional textile finishing 
and coating equipment [6].  
 
Selecting fibres protective clothing is not a 
simple task, it needs extensive analysis to 
ensure that the garment selected suited for 
the needs of each specific department. The 
factors that are to be considered sometimes 
make the process of selection confusing 
and time consuming. Influencing this 
process are the manufacturers individual 
components and organizations such as 
NFPA that set standards related to product 
stewardship [7]. In the process 
manufacturers often lose sight of the fact 
that the first priority of fire fighters is 
emergency response and training, not 
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analysing and reanalysing the properties of 
the protective clothing. It is the prime 
requirement to present those facts simply 
and in a way that relates to the user’s 
needs. 
It is important to note that FR clothing is 
not the same as Arc0rated clothing. FR 
protects workers from things like flash, 
flames and embers. Arc clothing protects 
workers from electrical are hazard. For the 
purpose of selection between flame 
retardant and flame resistant materials is 
the laundering and maintenance [9]. 
Chemically treated flame retardant fabrics 
will retain their FR for a certain number of 
washes. There are also strict guidelines for 
laundering the FR fabrics. Flame resistant 
fabrics also have specific laundering 
guidelines. Those clothes are made from 
inherently flame resistant because the 
materials themselves are flame resistant. 
The other factors for the selection of 
materials are cost, comfort and protection 
level. Some of the types of protective 
clothing are high-visibility, rain wear and 
base-layers. 
 
STANDARDS OF FABRICS 
The two most recognized standards 
regulating fire protective clothing are 
NFPA 1971, standards on Protective 
Ensemble for structural Fire Fighting and 
European Committee for Standardization’s 
En 469 Performance Requirements for 
Protective Clothing for Fire fighting. Both 
standards specify safety parameters for fire 
protective garments. By references to 
industry recognised test methods and 
procedures, manufacturers submit their 
respective garments for third party testing 
to determine whether they meet those 
requirements. Both standards include 
severe testing to determine that allows fire 
fighters to determine a level of 
performance that meets their department’s 
needs. When composed, both standards are 
through in their assessment of a garment’s 
performance. NFPA 1971, however, offers 
slightly more elevated requirements for 
heat resistance, garment breath ability and 
overall garment integrity. This mainly 
relates to the tactics requirements to fire 
fighters in the structures typical to North 
America [7]. 
NFPA 701: is the standard method for fire 
tests for the textile materials and firms for 
any flame propagation have been 
developed nby the National Fire Protection 
Agency (NFPA).  Although NFPA 701: is 
not a law, many local and state 
governments do more that textiles used in 
public spaces comply with it [3]. Two 
distinct test methods differentiate fabrics 
of different densities. The test methods 
apply to apply to textile materials used in 
the interior furnishing for public 
occupancy buildings including curtains, 
windows, shades, draperies, table liners, 
and textile wall hangings as well as to 
fabrics used in the assembly of awnings, 
tents, tarps, and other similar architectural 
fabric structures and banners.    
 
FIRE RETARDANT MATERIALS 
Various fire retardant materials used in the 
clothing are as mentioned below:  
1. Tarwan 
2. Nomex 
3. Coated Nylon 
4. Carbon Foam 
5. M5fibre 
6. Kevlar 
7. Proban fr Cotton 
8. Proximax 
9. Pyrovatex fr cotton 
10. Dale Antiflame 
11. Indura fr cotton 
12. Technora 
13. Teijinconex 
14. Lenzing FR 
15. Carbon X 
16. Kanoz 
17. Mazic 
18. Modacrylic 
19. Karmel 
20. PBI. 
 
Fibres are treated with a chemical finish 
which minimizes the fabrics flammability 
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and makes it almost non-combustible. 
When a fire occurs, the chemical coated on 
the fabric reacts with the gases and tars 
generated by the fabric. It converts the 
gases and tars into carbon char and 
ultimately slows down the burning speed 
of the fabric [2]. 
When fabric is designated as inherently 
fire retardant permanently fire retardant or 
durably fire retardant the flame retardant 
behaviour will last for the life of the fabric 
it has been woven into the fabric fibre 
itself. The drapery manufacturers have 
suggested that the drapery can be 
laundered or dry-cleaned. The problem is 
that in the case of fabrics, which assigned 
as fire retardant fabrics will lose their 
property of such character after repeated 
cleaning. As these chemicals are soluble in 
liquids either water or dry cleaning fluid, 
these fabrics must be dry cleaned with a 
non-liquid cleaning agent. The flame 
retardants work by coating the flammable 
fabrics with a mineral based barrier, 
preventing fire from reaching the fabrics. 
Typically the flame retardant behaviour of 
topically treated fabrics is certified for one 
year, the actual length of time in which the 
treatment remains effective will vary based 
on the number of times the drapery is dry 
cleaned and the environmental conditions 
in the location in which the drapery is 
used. It is recommended that typically 
treated drapery be retested for fire 
retardant on an annual basis and retreated 
by qualified professional as needed [1]. 
An essential thing to keep in mind when 
assessing flame resistant technologies is 
that inherent flame resistant properties 
cannot be washed out or damaged through 
exposure to chemicals in the work place or 
laundering processes, whether at home of 
commercial [5]. FR treated garments, 
however may be damaged by chlorine 
bleach, the combination of hydrogen 
peroxide with water or exposure to 
oxidising chemicals in the work place. 
When it is laundered only ten times with 
chlorine bleach, the FR effectiveness of Fr 
treated cotton is in essence eliminated. 
Both fabrics made of Nomex and Protava 
maintained their flame resistance well into 
30 launderings even in the presence of 
chlorine bleach. Besides chlorine bleach, 
there are other chemicals that could 
damage the flame resistant properties of 
the FR treated apparel. The combination of 
hydrogen peroxide with hard water during 
launderings could compromise the FR 
properties of the garments made with FR 
treated fabrics. Exposure to oxidising 
chemicals in the work place may over time 
compromise the flame resistant properties 
of the garments made with Fr treated 
fabrics. 
DESIGNING OF GARMENTS 
In safety or industrial applications, 
designing synonymous with ergonomics, 
defined by the Merriam-Webster on Line 
Dictionary, as the “applied science 
concerned with designing and arranging 
things people use so that the people and 
things interact most efficiently and safely”. 
When developing fire protective garments, 
it is important that designers work closely 
with fire fighters to develop products that 
respond to the needs of the users. 
Designers make use of engineered patter 
Configurations that maximize mobility and 
optimize mobility and optimize safely and 
protection while maintaining obvious 
factors related to basic functionality [7]. 
The greatest concern for the fire fighter is 
the unobstructed range of motion, 
important not only for movements 
typically associated with the structural fire 
fighting, but also with technical and 
medical rescue, which can make up as 
much as 80% of the fire fighter’s daily 
tasks. Fire protective clothing is a three 
layered composite and design must aid 
ease of movement. Shaping the garment 
and providing gussets in key sports can 
usually achieve this but never at the 
expense of adding more fabrics or weight, 
which would defeat the purpose of design 
engineering.  Mobility is particularly 
important in the case of body where 
bending and twisting occur, typically mid 
torso and limbs. Shaping the garment will 
achieve this. Some more modern designs 
provide a height differential between the 
front and back section of the body. The 
front of the pants will be lower than the 
back section and conversely the front of 
the coats will be raised to ease bending 
when climbing and running. Designers of 
the more advanced garments will also 
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shape the sleeves and pant legs to mimic 
the natural stance of the arms or legs, 
providing enhanced comfort and free 
movement for the fire fighters. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Flame retardant materials can be 
effectively applied to both natural and 
synthetic fibres. In order to minimize 
flammability and to make almost non-
combustible, fabrics are treated with 
certain chemicals which expedite the 
process. A standard method has been 
developed for the process of evaluation of 
the threshold incident energy to obtain 
ignition point or melting point of the 
fabrics, which is regarded as the function 
of convective and radiant heat flux. The 
biggest difference between flame retardant 
and flame resistant lies in how it is made. 
Fire retardant chemicals are not as popular 
as they used to be some of them having 
toxic chemicals. Fire resistant (FR) 
properties of inherently flame resistant 
fabrics, on the other hand cannot be 
washed out or worn away period. 
Durability and reachability are two 
different but complementary terms. The 
two most recognized standards regulating 
fire protective clothing are NFPA 1971 
standards on Protective Ensemble for 
structural Fire Fighting and the European 
Committee for standardization is EN 460. 
Performance requirements for protective 
clothing for fire fighting. The best quality 
FR clothing will not only protect from 
hazards but also will be comfortable.   
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